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All the solv~.:nta viZ. benzene, petroleum e ther (60.S0°C) 

chlorofomt, methanol etc that wera used for the preparation of 

the compounds, were purified and dried according to the methooa 

described in Vogel' s Practical Organic Chem1stzy234• All the 

melting points 9iven hen an uncorrected. 

Analyses of the carpounda for aazbcn, hydroQen end 

nitrogen were carried out at ~gional Sophisticated Instrumentation 

Centre, Chandigarh university, PunJ eb. 

Tin wu estimated graviJDetrically ~ cCilYeuicn to ate.nnic 

oxtde and finally to volatile atannia iodide, eseentially by the 

method of Ven der Kerk and Luijten235 • 

The infrued ~·have been taken 1n tbe rllft98 between 

4000.500 ent1 for tbe CO!IpOUilda u.eing Beclcmeftn %R•20 infrued 

spectrophotometer. 

1) Preparation of startinq material a 

1) }2il (Tricyclobexyltin) oxide 

~ (Tricyclohexyltin) oxide wu recovezed ft"an 'Pl.tctran 

50 w»' by dissolving it in chloroform, filtered. Filtrate waa 

concentrated end allowed to a tend ovemight.. Fine white powdeq 

mua prec:J..pitated, which wu drie4 in a.tr. 

M.P. 189°C (Lit M.P. 19o-195°C) 

ii) Oxalyl ~-phenyl hydraxamie acid 

This wu prepared by the me~ of Chou.<1lnu:Y et a1236 by 

the naetion of cxalyl chloride with ]3-phenyl hydraxylaad.ne in 



as 

cold diethyl eimer in preHnce of pyridine. Thie vaa czya~liae4 

from rectified apir1t. 
180'c 236 o 

M. Pe;... (L.tt. M.P. 180 C) • 

iii) Succ:inyl Ala-N-phenyl hydroxam.tc ac14. 

Th.ta vu prepared by ~e method of Oho•h e~ a1237 by the 

reaction of appxopriate acid chloride v.tth _ft-pbanyl hydi:Qiryl• 

amine in cold ether in preacmce of pyridine. ThJ.a vu recryst&lltaed 

from rectified spirit. 

M.P. 174°C (Lit.237 K.P• 174°<:). 

iv) Glutuyl )2!&-N-phenyl hydrax•M: add. 

This vu prepared by the met.hod af Dutu238 by ~ nacU.ca 

of glut.ar:yl chloride with .fo- phenyl hydraxylamine iD c:old ether 

in presence of pyridine. T~ white OOJII>ound wu rec:rystal.ll•ed 

from rect.Uied ~irit. 

M.P. 1GS°C CLit.. 2J8 1-1. P. 165°C). 

2) Preparation of OrganotJ.n ContpOUnoa 

Ci) !2H, (Tricyclohoxyl tin) aucc.tnyl ~-phenyl hytlroxaznate238 

bi• (Tricyclobexylt.in) cxJ.de (2.5 q) and auccinyl l;!!a-N-
p~ 

,nyl hydroxamic aoid (1 g) we~ takon in 120 ml berulene and 
refl 

1Xed for six hours using Dean and Stark w~ separator. 
The P 

. 
1
'11011 coloured solution waa filua:ed end concentrated 09'8r 

water 
_)at.h• Shining white cryllt.ala appeared from petroleum-ethex

chlo~ 
liJil miXture end wu purified fran the a solvent. Dried 

in vi!C\J.U 

M:• 
;>. 142°C (Lit. 238 M. Pe 142°C). 



(ii) )1ia (Tricyclobexyltin) glutaJ:yl ~-H-phenyl hydZ"OXaJDat:e238 

)da ('l'r!cyclohexylt..ln) aci&t (1.4 g) end glutar.vl ~ 

phenyl hydraxamJ.e acid (400 mg) were talcen in 150 m1 bemsene end 

~luxed for •J.x houn using Dean ad Stark Water Separator. Tt. 

yellow coloured solution waa filtered., cCDCentrated an4 -t.hanol 

wu added. White anozphoua compouDd that appeared wu further 

czyatallised frcn c:hlorofo.J!1Dooomlltilanol m.t.xtul'e. Dri_ed 1n vacuum. 

M.~. 148°C (Lit• 238 M. P• 148°C). 

(111) Dic:yclohexyltJ.n O.Xelyl bie-N-phenyl hydrQXemate238 

SM (TrJ.cyclobexyltin) oxide (600 mg) and oxalyl Jd.I...U• 

phenyl hydraxamtc: acid (500 nag) were taken in 150 1111 benzene and 

refluxad for six hours. uaiDg Dam aod atu:k Water saparawr. 

'l'he yellCIW coloured solution w .. filtead and coacentrated owr 

vater-))&th. Whiu ah!nJ.ng c%Ystala precipiuted. :a:~ wu ncry~ll• 

sec! from c:hlorofo.an-methanol miXture. 

M.P. 220°C (Lite 238 M.P. 220°C)e 

(iv) Tricyclohexylt.iD-N•hydrQxy phthalimide239 

~ (tricyclohexyltin) hydroxide (770 mg) wu disaolvad in 

150 m1 benzene and H•hyCiraKy-phthaliJnide (326.3 mg) vu &!~d to 

the solut!cra., with vigorous •tirr.tnv. l~ vu then zefluxad for 

four houra ueing a Dean and stark Water Beparat.or. Deep or•v

coloured •oluticn obteinec! which wu filtend and concentrat:ed 

over a wate~bath. J'.llt.rat.a vu left ovemight. YellCIW cryetala 

aaparated. This waa then recryst;alliaed fran chloro£om-methanol 

miXture. 

0 M.P. 195 c. 



ox.tc:Je (770 m;) waa dissolved in 

~ auceJJI1Jntde (230 ) vu added tO th1• 

-.- vtWl vigoJ:OUa atirrinq. The mlxt11re vu then ~luxed 
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1 ... vtdl Dean and Stult Water Sep.aratol'. The aolut1on wu 

til ..... • acncent.rated over a water bath aDd Jalpt cwemJ.gf'ft. White 

.-.!pi~ appeared. It wu recu:ystall1Md !"rom chlorofom

.nb•ol miXture and &-ted in vacuum. 
0 !o' .. P. 150 C 

(vi) l'riaycl~.tltin diphenyl Ca.zbazone233 

!;WI (tricyclohexyl tin) axide (1.1 o> 
(480 mg) We.!~ taken in benzene (ltl) and retluxe4 f~ four houn 

\Wing Dean and Sterk Water separat.or. The deep red sOl.uUm waa 

filte red end conc:entr~ aver a va r bath. 1l1 pa.rdaq .... 

appeued. Tbia waa xecryatallised frqa Chl~ o~t:.nanol rn~Jtture. 

M.P. 130°C (L:&.t. 233 M.P. 130°C). 

(Y11) Tricyclchexyltin oxin4l 

!a! (tricyclohexylt1n) oxide (760 119) and arc!De (290 mg) 

vaa diaaolved in benzene end re~luxed for £.tv. houra using Dean 

and stark Water Separator. The deep yellow aolution wu concentrated 

OYer water bath end left OMmioht. Shining yellOif crystal• 

appeared which wu further crystallised from chlorofom-me'tbenol 

miXture. BU tered and <'!ried in vacuum. 

M.P. 90°c. 



Found 

Calculated 

c 63.56 

c 63 . 28 

H 7.52 N 2e51 Sn 23.36 

H 7. 61 N 2.73 sn 23.24 

(viii> •rricyclohexyltin phthalimide 

~ (trioyclobexyltin) oxide (385 DJ9) and 147 mg of 

phthal.t.mide were rfffluxed in benzene ua1ng a Deeft end Stark 
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Water Separator, for fiw hours. The .elution waa filtenKl and 

conca1tratecl over a water bath. t~.atbanol was addeCl~ ~ina whiu 

shining cxystala &JipearOO. It wu further purifiea fran chlorofo.z:m

methanol mixture. DrieO. in vacuum. 

l-1. P. 165°C 

J'OUDd 

Calculated 

c 60.72 

c 60. 70 

H 7. 77 N 2.65 Sn 23. 19 

H 7.1t N 2.72 Sn 23.15 

'Plictran SO WP' which was auppll.e4 by DOW' and M & T 

Chemical a, u.s. A. was u~ ~• auch. 

3) Dete.z:mination of acaricidal ecti~it.X 

(1) Collection of apecimena 

The mite infested leaves or plant parta were brwght to 

the laboratory in polythene baga after tightly cloeiDg the mouth 

of the bag with a nthber band. 

( 11) ~t.ountinQ for mtcroeeopical excm1nnt1on 

Before examining under microscope# high degree of 

tranapuency in the mite is nee&!<!. Thi• wu dcme by plac1Dg the 





speaitnlln to be examine4 an a a l ide and putting a drop of lactic 

acid ewer it. 'l'he slide waa then qently warmed tor a !f!ltl aacCild. 

which reduCed the no%1Hl op ity of m1tea, appendagea ex'tenc:2ed. 

(111) IdentUwetim 

specimen• wen td•t1fied u per the 1dentiftiJ'O c:haracten 

u wggeated by Gupta (198Sl210 eepecially for sub-famUJ.ea,tribu 

and genera and the follcwill; geQ&ra w~ idcDWi..St 

(1v) RC!Irln9 

a) 'l:tq&ycbvt gl&riJII 

b) Oligqgshul """.¥11WY• 

e) BmAR!l.Pus Ql?!"'!Vtty 

d) PJ!izd!&a hart;! 

After prc..per identJ.fication of the particular apecimaQ, 

it waa reared 1n t.he laboratory .f.n large nuni:>ers for experimental 

purpose. Rearing wu dor:ae by two lltethoda. TbeM we1:1t c:ul. Wred 

iD ~an seedlirlgs, kept 1n per-a. The edult. m.itea wxe picked up 

from the infested leaves or plant part.s end transferred to the 

leaves of potted seedling! or the .tnfea~d plent parte were kept 

ca top of the aeedlJ.Dgs. When the &atached part cried Up tho mite • 

Jlliqrat.ed to the leaves of the pot~ eeedlinga. Petroleum jelly 

wu applied around the b- of ~e at.m to preYent the escape o! 

the mitea. 

The other me~od uaed were keeping axe.rcised leavea ot tbe 

holt plant tD petridJ.ah (15 em Oiameter) w e r a cotton pad super 

aaturat:.ed with water. Led waa periodloal~y changed and water waa 
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adaad daily to maintain a thin film of water at t:he margin of leaf 

to pre'lent. the escape of mites. Mitea ve.re transferred co to the 

leaves by picking up with a fine b&Uah moietene4 with vataa-. 

(v) Preparation of the test-aolutiCIUI 

The acaricidal eCJqpOUAd was formulaud aa enW.aica uaiao 

polyacyethylene sorbitan mono-oleate (Tween-80) u enatla.Uer 

and benzene or ecet.o-ne as aolubilisel'. Finally oi.Ulled water 

added to obtain required stcelt solution. Stock aolutioo waa fUrther 

diluted to the de aired ecneeave.Uaaa and used for the differen~ 

testa deacr.tbed belowt 

(vi) Slide-dip method for cc.ntact taxJ.c.lt.x asseemnent 
2~ 

This method vu originated by Voaa2 ' 1 irnpr<mad by Dittrich 

Adult females of known ages wero used fox- the screening. 'l'hJ.a 

waa done by collecting eggs ovor 4-5 hours and rearino adulta 

of a new generati on wbiah appe4red 6-7 d_eys later, at tenperat ure 

· ranging from 27°C t.o 29°c. 

For the test, microsaope slJ.oe vu cO'Y'ered with u strip 

of double -sid~ acot.ch-tape and twen~ <SI!ul t females were s tuclt 

on to the tape. on tM dorsal side, in tvo rows of ten. The 

prepared slides were dipped. for 5 seconds in serial concentraticca 

of the c anpound being tested. Slideo were drained, by placing on 

edQe for 15 minute:s. at room teq>eratu:e. Mortality counts wen 

made after 24, .a and 72 hours. Mit.ae not showing rnowment of 

appendage• when touched by a fin$ l:u:usll were recor:dad aa dead. 
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Three tests were con®ete., n each doaage leyel. The treai:ed al1dea 

veze placed on the top of a moist cottcn-pad in petri-dishaa, 

which contained water to maintain the humidt.~y. l'or the CQlUOl 

set, slidea were dipped in diatilled water for the same length 

of time. 

(vll) Matb()d fqr usving ltOI!!ecb tax1eitx 

~riment waa ccmd:uctad with the c:ompounda at desire4 

c:oncentratiarus ac:~rc!in9 to the rnethoc1 of Daa (1987)1 tsl, OoyN. 

and Bath (1965>14.,. Each concentration vee replicated thr1ee, 

ther.! being twenty ataJ:vec:! adult mites in each oet. l'nsh l eaves 

of the host. plant of. the mites un~er exQP11nStion vera placed iD 

petri..Oi.sb over moist cotton pad and sprayeC! with tho compound 

with the help of en atom!fSer. The adult mitoa were releeed 

1J!I'ned1ately after sprayin-; and mortality counta were ~orc!led 

after 24, 48 anc!l 72 hours. 

(viii) Metho4 of aaaaying cent~ plus stomach toxiei~Y 

'l'he method follcwed here waa that of Mansour and Plant109 

(1979). The mites were released on fresh leaves and aprayed with the 

different concentration of the compound. Each teat waa replicated 

thrice and mortality couota were made after 24, 48 and 72 hours. 

Determination of LC95 SDd Lc50 

The Lc 50 Clethal. concentration for 5~ mortalit.YJ and 

u:95 C#U/ml) Wt.. re calculateo by l east square reg.rensJ.Cil an.alysia 

uaing a Cal;nttcr (H.C.L. PC BB AT). 




